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GAME PRESERVE
By LARRY CAUD1LL

The deer may be over - pop-
ulating the 6, 000 - acre pine
mountain game preserve and
individual seeking wider habit.
Delias Criffe, Unefork, said
that recently he was driving up
the road near Kingdom Come
Settlement School and braked
his car as a deer, about three-quarte- rs

grown, stopped In the
road.

It leaped the ditch, stood on
the bank and watched as he drove
on. A young deer should be
wilder, warier than that, or
he'll find himself suddenly de-

ceased, either at the hands of an
illegal gunshot or overspecdy
automobllist, and Bill Long.
The conservation officer, is
angered when game is killed
either way.

Lee Banks, Jr., and Aaron
Compton, of Silver Spring, Md. ,
visited the farmer's mother,
Mrs. Jessie Walters and sister
Mary Helen Banks, of Carbon
Glow, last weekend.

Bryant Whltaker was In Whites-bur- g

Friday on business.
A handsome sign beside the

highway (Ky7) near Jeremiah
directs you to the Dixon Me-

morial Old Regular Baptist
Church. The concrete block
building was completed this fall
and was recently dedicated. The
bridge across Rockhouse Creek
to the church was completed last
month. Moderator of Dixon Me-

morial is Elder Jim Caudlll, who
lives nearby.

State's services
to aged compiled
in directory form
Frankfort, All State

services available to the aging, in
Kentucky have been complied
for the first time In one directory,
Donald L. Beckhart, executive
director of the Kentucky Com-
mission on Aging, Louisville,
has reported.

He said the U. S. Department
of Health, Education and Wel-
fare, credits Kentucky as being
one of the few states which have
developed such directories.
Beckhart quoted Edmund Baxter,
director of the Federal agency's
Region Three, as saying he hopes
"this will encourage other states
to follow Kentucky's example. "

Gov. Bert Combs said of the
booklet, which Is designed es-

pecially for the elderly, "This
directory has been prepared to
give you Information on services
available in Kentucky to senior
citizens. Many organizations
and agencies are developing pro-

grams designed particularly for
senior citizens. They want to
work with you and for you. . . The
1962 Legislature, recognizing
the great problems which face
elderly citizens of Kentucky,
established a special State agency
devoted entirely to this area.
This Commission is part of the
Health and Welfare Agency,
headed by Felix Joyner.

The services for elderly Ken-tuckia- ns

listed in the book, with
information about where and how
to secure them, Include educa-
tion and recreation, employment
opportunities, finances includ-
ing Social Security, health care,
vocational rehabilitation, suit-
able housing, legal advice,
community mental health ser-

vice, nursing and convalescent
homes, homes for the aged and
infirm, and some public services
throughout the state listed by
counties.

Beckhart said, "Employes of the
listed agencies want you to con-
tact them if you feel they can be
helpful. Some may not have the
right answers themselves, but
they will assist you to obtain in-

formation or service that is
"

He said the directory is avail-
able free to any Kemuckian who
requests is from the KtAtuek;
Commission on Aging, 800 WW
Cedar St., Louisville 3, JUS-591- 1,

Ext. 313.
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CONRAD PR0FITTS MOVE FROM MILLSTONE TO IS0M; FULTON CHILDREN VISIT
BY MABBL KISBR

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Profitt are
very lonesome now that Conrad,
Ms wife and baby have moved
to Isom, Conrad and his wife,
the former Carolyn Slzemore
have been with his parents for
some time.

The Willata Fultons were very
happy to have their son Robert
and his wife Phyllis and their
children, Sandra Kaye and Rita
Lynn, In for a week end visit
from Cleveland. They also vis-
ited her parents, the Will An-
dersons, Haymond.

Serves on Enterprise
USS Enterprise (FHTNC)--Dwig- ht

A. onts, electrician's
first class, USN, son of Mrs.
R. D. Yonts of McRoberts, Ky. ,
is serving aboard the world's first
nuclear-power- ed attack aircraft
carrier, the USS Enterprise.

The Navy's "queen of the seas"
is the largest ship in the world,
measuring 1, 125 feet long.

Rocky Baker, little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Baker, Jackson, the
grandson of the Jim Bakers and
the L.L. Johnsons, is very little
improved. Little Rocky, five, Is
suffering from Bright's Disease.

Karen Taylor, West Union,
Ohio, has spent a very pleasant
week end with her grandma and
grandpa, Mr. and Mrs, L. L.
Johnson, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Holbrook,
Kona, and Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
Reynolds drove to McDowell,
Sunday in the new Fairlane Ford
Just recently purchased by the
Holbrooks, They went to see
Mrs. Holbrook's daughter, Mrs.
Ruby Pack, where they enjoyed
a good dinner.

Visiting the Granville Caudills
this week from Cleveland is Mr,
and Mrs. Roy Meade and Truman
Caudlll. Granville Caudlll is
very 111 In the Sharon Heights
Hospital, Jenkins.

Mrs. Vernon Kiser is home af-

ter a wonderful visit with friends
and relatives in Michigan City,
Ind. She did some shopping and
visited her nephew and his wife.

Linemen's tenseness while working on "live"

electric lines eliminated by a new

method. The men work relaxed, high above

the ground from specially designed insulated

high-lin- e repair work is done much faster,

Your service It tetter, your rate ere tower became
Kentucky Fewer Company it a part of the American
Electric Pwr System. Supplying more electricity
tearr any ether investor-owne- d utility, AEP aids the
eetoemlc growth of "2,350 communltlOJ In seven

late. Thftugh Integrated operation,
research and coordinated rqegag

ment, the sU member companies. of AEP bring
yeu tewost power with greatest dependability.

S

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brush, Jr.
Mrs. Brush is the former Billy
Jean Craft. While there several
former Millstoners gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Keith and had a good old Mill-

stone chat.
We are happy to report T.R.

Burrows Is home after a long stay
in the Memorial Hospital.

The family of our mailman
Willard Fulton, surprised him
with a birthday dinner last week.
Mrs. Fulton is a real good cook,
so i know thay had some good
eating. His daughter, Mrl. Jean
May, called from Florida tbwish
her father a Jiappy birthday and
to tell him her little daughter,
Jo, was in the hospital suffering
from Asthma. W6 hope she will
soon be better.

The Dave Colliers were happy
to have their grandson, Stevle,
or a few days this week. His

parents the Fred Colliers, were
in" from PlkeV.Ille . this week to
gerhjm. ".; '

. ; ..
Calling on , the Collier family

Saturday afternoon were Mrsk
Collier's sister and her husband

r
Public

Mr. and Mrs. Silvan Holbrook,
(Loralne) and Mr. and Mrs.
Newt Collier, The
Holbrooks were visiting their
mother, Mrs. Gforge Smith,
Seco, from Detroit!- -

What is World Power? These
days we hear so much about
World Power, we often wonder
just what It Is. History tells us
the Caesars had World Power of-- '
wliat was then the known world.-Ye-t

Augustus Caesar could not
destroy a little boy born to hum-

ble parents. He searched dili-

gently for two years but was un-

able to locate and. destroy .this
Child. This makes, us wonder If
World Power will, ever be in the
hands of any natural man.

Mrs. Rusnle Shehee, Tolliver
Town, tells us her son Homas
Noble, Ravenna, is in hos-

pital Very ill. We sincerely wish
for Homas a speedy recovery. :

Nathan Isaac, Beane, was
seriously Injured last week wTien
he fell iroma.cOal truck. His hip
was broken .and had to have a
pin 'in his hip Joint. Mr. Ilaac--

In. Jenkins Clinic. . . .

Working, relaxed, with a bare handful of 138,000 volts
another new way AEP . ; . .

keeps your electric costs low .
;:. ; ,

high-voltag- e

ispractically maintenance

..barehanded.

equipment.

Barehanded

progressive-engineering- ,

Mayklng.

more safely, while the electric power continues to flow.

Doing things in new ways to improve service and effi-

ciency is one big reason why the average unit price of

electricity, for customers of Kentucky PowerCompany,

has not gone up during twenty years, of. Inflation.
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